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Dear Mr Hawker,

Please make the following letter known to your party's candidates
for the up-coming election. The Telstra Board, and past members
of the Federal Government, are aware of these issues but have done
nothing. These facts show that Telstra is not the pillar of society
that Mr Keating would have us believe.

Sewn weeks ago, Telstra disconnected my Customer Service Gold
Phone because I refuse to pay this account, in protest at the
incorrect charging on the account. The evidence provided by my
Technical advisor during my Fast Track Arbitration Procedure
(FTAP) showed that this service was 59%o faulty. This evidence
was taken from Telstra's own data.

Mr Pinnock, the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (TIO)
refuses to intervene, stating that my Arbitration is now over.

I am told "white" is "black" and I must accept this, after all, Dr
Hughes cannot be wrong - he is the Arbitrator. What would you
do, Mr Hawker, if further evidence now at hand showed that
"white" was, in fact, "snow white" and not "black" after all? How
would you challenge a system that rules in favour of a dictatorship
(in this case - Telstra) and not democracy?

I can substantiate all the information in this letter. What am.ves
me is that all the evidence I have shown the Arbitrator and his
Resource Team, during the Fast Track Arbitration Procedure
(evidence which has been ignored by them), clearly shows that
there has been a cover-up of immense proportions. 
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Dcar Mr Hawker,

I am contacting you because &is story is ofNational and lnternational importance. This could possibly be
Australia's version ofwatergate ifthis unsatisfactory situation is allowed to continue. The material relating
to tiis story has been fully assessed over the past five ),ears and it demonstrates, conclusively, that a select
group ofTelecom (now Telsta) management have infiltated the legal system to deny Austaliao citizens
tieir democratic right to natural justice. Docxments show conclusively that this section of Telstra

management even mislead and lie to their own legal representatives.

Many of the aspects ofthis story have been investigated by people holding positions oftust throughout the
Australian community, and found to be correc! but the story ofthis saga has never been released for public
scrutiny.

Telstra once held a monopoly position in Aushalia's telecommunication indusbry but did not observe the
operational standards that AusFalian's were entitled to. This fact is well documented in both the Coopers
and Lybrand Repod ofNovemb€r 1993 (point (i) below) and in the Austel COT Report ofApril 1994 (point
(ii)below).

(i) Coopers ord Lybrand were or independent advisory group, appointed by Telstra to study theil
operatiotts. Thb report Jound Telstra wanting in mery areas-

(ii) Austel, the Australi@, Telecommunications Regulator, produced their COT report cfier
investigating the complaints offou' snall business people. Thb report also fotmd thot Telstra was
not performing accordiag to established guideJines.

The fotlowing poinG summarise the current situation:

* Parts of Telsra managemen! from the time covered in the reports mentioned above, and still, today,
follow a policy of involving legal firms in their operations so that these firms cannot represent the
'ordinary Australian' because of a possible 'conflict of interest'. More than 43 of Ausr'alia's largest
legal firms now represent Telst-a in this way.

* The policy of keeping legal firrns'on-side' has been extended throughout Australia's filancial sector
by the selective awarding of contracts - some totalling millions ofdollars.

* The same group ofTelsfa management has expended much time and money in the medi4 on

'&mage contof. Documentation taken from Telstra records shows that they
(a) awarded some advertising conbacts to thet supporters alld threatened lo withdraw other

conhacts
and

(b) targeted researchers, reportes and editors in the print and electronic media in order to stop the
public becoming awiue of constrmer complaints or disputes

This documentation also uncovered massive incorrect charging for the supply ofTelstra services to
small businesses and to the general public. TelsEa, the Telecommunication Industry Ombudsman
(TIO) and an 'independent' arbitrator knew ofall this, but turned a blind eye (or closed eyes) to the
detriment of Telstra subscribers. The evidence of this incorrect charging has been provided to Austel.

When ordinary Australians questioned Telst-a's policies, their efficiency, thet service or their
charges, they were either isolated or subjected to enormous pressure to change their position. Some
were paid to keep quiet, others were coerced into faulty arbitration procedures. Independent
arbitration procedures where hijacked by a section of Telstra management. In at least one instance,
an Arbitrator was appointed by the TIO to assess the claims of a number of claimants who had
agreed to a hon-legal*tic, nalural justice' process- The process was to be fast-tracked in April,
1b%, but is stttl tigely wresolveil, due to the non-retease of Tektra FOI documents to the Q_ ,-
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claimants. This non-release is in direct conttavention of signed agreements. The "independent"
Arbitrator was, at the time (and still is) a senior partner in a large Australian legal firm- This firm was

awarded a $4,000,000 Telstra contract during the period ofthe orbitration. Written evidence shows that
the ArbitTatot was pressured by Telsta lo support their position- This evidence also shows that the
Financial Resource Teatn and the Technical Resource Team, both ofwhich werc appointed to operate
independently oJ the Arbitator, omitted vital evidence lrom their finished reports An T'HE
ARBITMTOR'9 INSTRUCTION. This denied natural justice to lhe claimant.

+ Documentation also shows that some public ofticials, ofhigh ofiice, were/are aware of Telstra's
'unconscionable commercial conduct' but their attempts to resolve issues have been blocked by a wall of
isolationism and silence. Falsified evidence, swom on oath by Telsta ofrcials, has been used to suppor!
Telstra in a legal process. Other *idence shows that reports submitted by an overseas
telecomnunications company were incoruectly used to support Telstra's illawed test resuhs. These test
results were also presented in arbiaaion.

+ TelsEa material, obtained under Freedom of Information (FOI) verifies the extent oftle deception and
perversion of natural justice, throughout the Australian community. Documents cleoly indicate that
some Telstra oficials were aware of commercial-in-confidence business details that could only hove been
obtained through telephone monitoing. FOI documents that I have in rry possession alone total
approximotely j4,000.

* Documentation shows that Telstra officials covered up unsatisfactory service to at least one count'y area
of 1 1,000 residents. Complaints oter aJou' yeo period were ignored and, even when the semice was
improved, nothing was annotmced publicly- Wfu did Telstra improve a service whm, to all intents and
prury)oses, it was 'operating ,o world standard'?

* The Aust-alian Federal Police have investigated these matters but, although their report was presented to
the Federal Minister for Communications in I 994, there has been no release of this material for either
parliamentary or public scrutiny.

+ The Office of the Commonwealth Ombudsman is due to release a comprehensive report which further
addresses these issues.

The central issue of this letter is that FOI and other documentation support the Jact ttot rhe arbitrdtion system
in Australia has been, or still is, contolled (or d least strongly influenced) by wethical aad illegal conduct

from a select grore ofTelstrd tnanagement- T?Ese actions, bwolving millions oJ dollo's of Telstra money, are
not only zmdemocratic @rd lm-Australian, but also deny the common person's right to nat*al justice.

It has been suggested that no recognised organisation within Australia would be willing to address this situation
although overseas interest in tlis story has been expressed. I would prefer, however, that this story be exposed
in Australia. I would appreciate the opportunity to discuss these extremely serious mattes at your earliest
convenierce, with a view to making all Australians ar are of the largely un-noticed wart (or melanoma?) on the
public face of Telstra.

Yours sincerely,

Alan Smith



P.S. One chapter of an early draft of my forthcoming book regarding this matter was forwarded to
your office last year (1995). The balance ofthe book is currently being completed.

The following are quotes from some of those who have nssessed some of this material.

From the Office of the Comnotrwealth Ombudsman, Canberra
(2 chapters sent)

The Ombudsman asked me to write and thank you for the copy of your draft book.

She asked me to tefi you that, afthough she cannot confirm every detait in the exposition, the slory is
wofth telling and that you have presented it in a very readable fashion.

Co mmonwe alth O mb u dsm an
John Vllnack"

From a facsimile from Julian cress of the TV program: "d0 Minutes" dated June lg, 1993

'Just a note to let you know I had some troubte gefting through. 'prefty konic" consideing I was
Wing to contact you to discuss your phone problems.

Recording heard that your 008 number was not avaitabte. Haff hour later t contacted "Seruice
Difficulties' in Sydney. They called the local operator in your area - were totd the tines in your area
were congested at the time.'

Another, from "60 Minutes" this time from John Westcotl dated 3rd July, 1995.
2 chapters sent

"Thanks for your lefter and ouUine of your book. eurte a Saga,.

From Robert Palmer, Education Consultant
4 chapters sent

"Unbelievable - yet true. The attachments which suppott this story leave no doubt in the mind of the
reader as to the integrity of your work. You must finish this pubtiiation for your own peace of mind.,,

comment from a community group who viewed much of the draft material in 1995:
4 chapters sent

"How can a Govemment in power allow this to continue? Afrer alt, Tetstra is Govemment owned.

The ahitrator who deliberated on your case - and is stilt making judgements on other Smatt Busrness
Claimants, must be comtpt to allow this cover-up.

To think he may well be a judge one day - then what for the innocent man and woman in his court?,,
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Itc:Alan Smitil

l rcfcrto N4r Alan Sn,ith'slセ lcsil,1llc toゝ′ou o「 11「 Cbrtlary l('96 inth`1l lcttcrヽ 4r S11lith

niakes a nunlber ol‐ ancgatiOnsヽ vitll rcsPcct to ilis Fast Track Arbitratioll I)roccdurc

Whilst i ain unabic to:1lake Spcci6c colllnients on that conl,lctCd Albitration or thc

rcstllt,Iヽ vouid likc to rcsl,ond io thosc anegatiOns、 vhich rclatc to 11ly(ヽ 11lcc

01,pagc l o「 his icttcr、 4ヽr Snlilli contcnds that thc T10 knc、 vo「 ''niassiヽ .c incorrcct

charging rorthe supply o「 Tcistra scrviccs to sltnali busincsscs alid thc scl,eral public.

btlt turned a blind cyc(Or cIosed cycs)_'' ThiS broad and gencralised statcnlent is

entirely uinfoundcd N4y oince lla1ldlcs n,an)'conlplaillts about rclstra's charges alld

responds to thoSC conlplainls ol、 a casc by casc basis lt docs so in a thoΠ ♪t18h and

conscientious nla:incrヽ vhich proヽ lides fairincss lo bOth coniplai:,ants a1ld thc calricrs

4ヽ)′ orflcc docs:1()th`1、.c thc poヽ vcr to ll,akc scncral flndi1185(〕 1l l clstitl.s ctlarsing

practiccs lnvcsti=ations ol systcllnic ovcr― char3ing are proPcrly lla:ndicd b)Aヒ ISl lll

、、アhic11,l undcrstalld has an cstablishcdヽ vorkil18 part)′ l。。killg i!,to thc isstic ltis

incorrcct ibr N4r Snlith to assert that tllc‐「 10 has avoidcd dcaling、 、ithく 、ヽcr―charging

practiccs 4ヽy orlicc rcscrs qucstions of gcncral charsing practiccs to At'S‐「 III´ al,(l

dcalsヽvith particular probicills itSCli 4ヽr Snlith・ s ancgatiOns ol()、'c:― ch`lrgil18 1br his

scrvice foI‖ ,cd part ofthc clainl subnlittcd to thc´、rbitralor (、 )!,sccluCnti)、 this:ュnattcr
l            F

was dealt witll in his Arbitration
■■■r. 1を■|=■|`=■ |■■■■|=■■■ '

Mr Smith a‖ eges(alSo On page l)thatthe indCPendent Arbitmtion proccss was"faulty“

and"1ligh jackcd by a scc6on ofTcヽ tra n,anagenlcnt" Again dicsc alic=alons arc

without roundal()n Thc Arbiration、 v`ls suliCCt tO a sct()「 rulc、 agrccd bctヽ、'ccn thc

parties、 、、asIヽcard by an ArtDitratorヽ アヽ1losc indcpci、 dcncc and i11lcslit)｀ 、そls acccptc(lb)

4ヽ「 Sn、 ith alld、、a、 |)1()1う crl).3dlュlinistcrcd bゝ lin)、 )「rlcc .、 lno s(a=cヽ tヽ:ヽ thC p“ )ccdl:lc

(lircctcd()r drivcn iぅ 、′ l clstra ll、 uch lcss‐
‐
Iligh iackCd・

4ヽr Silnitil also asscris at thc hottonl ol lぅ そlgc l t!itlt thc la、 lヾl口 ,,ol 、、hich thc/ヽ rhitratol

is a partncrヽvas aヽ vti「 (lCd a S4 000、 000 Fclstrt:contiact durin=thc Pcri()(l ol llis

、́rbitration  「 his is c()nlplctcly incorrcct  rhc llrnl、 vas i、 al、,cd(、 n:ll｀そincl o「 45 1lrlllド

cligiblc for 「́ clstra、vork  ・FIlc Arbitrator llas inftDrnicd lllc that tllc Mclい ourllc olllcc o「
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11、c llrill llas dcclincd tllldCrtakilヽ
=:ι

llド ｀`'Ork ibr rcistra dttril18 11lc cot:rsc o「 tl,c

′ヽrbitrtntio:,s alitl ll:1、
':till(｀ n｀ thc、、ork、、hiclぅ 、:ls hcil、

=con(1、

lctcd llヽ r「 cist!:llぅ riol t(、

llis apPoi:linlcnt

「 hCノ rヽbitralor has statCd that thc Sぅ
.dncy o11lcc o「

ll、c flrnl llas also bCcIヽ
tru11lling()11｀

rlics On、 .hicil itヽVas:lctin3 1br rCIStra ptior to thc Arbitrator's appoilヽ tnlci、1 ′ヽS at

Novcnibcr 1995 thc ollicc llad hincd s19、 000 、、itil o!liv S5、 000ヽ 。ヽith(11‐ 1:nbillcd、、()rk

ill plogrcss  ilintlli卜
:.lllc rヽ rbitl(ltor l、 :ls inlk)rillc(l:llc thそ lt thc 11l111'sI〕 riSb`11,c(う 11lcc

、vhicil is llllをlncia‖ y sclつ 【1:titC l1 011l thcヽ 4cllDo、 lrnc tltld S)′ (1:lc)′ 011lCcs alld d()cs llol shtilc

pr01lts、 、'aS inヽ
′olヽ'cd in t1ll inlbrn,ation tcchnolo8)'prqiCCt ibr l clstr:、 Λtl(lsin 1995 1

anl il,forillcd that thc irtl、 had billed approxilllatcly S1 47.000 1br ti,isヽ VO!k as at

Novcn、bcr 1995

A thc top o「 pagc 2ヽ4r Stllitll asscrts that“ writtcl,cヽ ′idCncc ShOヽヤS that thc′ rヽbitratol

、vas prcssured by Tclstra to support their position“  l do not kno、 v toヽ Vhat'ヽ rヽiticn

evidence"Mr Sinlith is rcrcrring in thc pastヽ 4r Snlith llas madc silllilar rcfcrcl、 ccs tO

、ヾrittcn e、′idence ofproorofa particular a‖ cgation 1lc has inadC Inヽ
′ariably llc chooscs

not to produce this c、 idcncc o「 proofヽvhen rcqucstcd to do So or prOdヽ〕Ccs nlatcrial

、、'hich docs not、 111 lbct.support his allcgatiolis at a‖

On Pagc 3,Mr Snlith States that the Financial and‐「 echnical Resourcc Unitヽ Vas

inlpropcrl)′ instructed b).thc/ヽ rbitrator and omittcd Vital evidCncc rro11、 thcir rcport 4ヽr

Snlith appcars to illiSul,dcrstal,d thC rolc oftlle ResourCe tJnit ¬「hc Unitis required b)′

the terlnls oftlle Fast Track ArbitraJon Proccdurc io WOrk in c()1luncJon、
、ith and

advise thc Arbitralor Both the Arbitrator and thc Rcsourcc Unit arc indcPcndcnl ol

cither Tc!stra or a clainlant ′ヽncヽ′idcncc and subnlissions placcd bCroic thc Arbitr`lt(,1
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It is ob、 'ious thatヽ 4r Snlitil is tlllsatisllcdヽ vith thc rcsult of thC arbitiatiol,。「 his disptlic

、vit11「clstra VヽhilSt his ll uStration is tl!,dCrStandabic、 1ヽVili not`111oヽ、‐tl11lbt11ldcd and

incorrect anc=ations t、 卜out nl).OfflCC()r thc/ヽ rbitratioi,procCdurc to=()ヽ lnallsヽ eヽred

Mr Smllls Arbitralon、 Vas conductcd undcr a rair and Cquilablc ProcCdurc,bcfore an

experienccdノ rヽbitrator ofindcpendcncc and intcgrity alnd adnlinistercd b).an offlce

vげhich、vas ill■0ヽVay compronllSed orinnuenccd

l trust this rcsP(〕 nsc is t、 l assista:,cc t(う 卜(う t:

Yours sinccrcI、

C)nrbudsnrarr

多洛


